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The Writing of Economics 


Reviewed by Judith Latham 

Donald N McCloskey New York Macm,llan 
Pubhshmg Company, 1987, 63 pp, $600 (paper) 

McCloskey constantly remmds us, m hIs newest book, 
that wrltmg IS no optlOnal matter for professlOnal 
economIsts Thmkmg alone, however brIllIant, leaves 
the Job of economICs undone Commumcatmg wIth 
others by means of the wrItten word IS the best way to 
reach a large audIence The dlsclphne of wrItmg, 
furthermore, compels the WrIter to thmk more clearly 
(p 3) 

McCloskey, a professor ofeconomIcs and hIstory at the 
Umverslty of Iowa, has written several books on 
economIc hIstory and regularly lectures economIsts 
around the country on the c~aft of wrItmg HIs latest 
book, a manual on wrItmg by an economIst for other 
economIsts, IS a gem The book's sole flaw, If It can be 
called a flaw, IS that It IS so wItty and begulhng that 
the casual reader may be tempted to regard It more as 
entertaInment than as InstructIon 

Those ofyou who consIder yourselves so-so WrIters can 
learn the tools of the trade from McCloskey's book, 
whIle those of you who are already competent wrIters 
can refine them Those of you who are contrIbutors to 
The Journal of Agrwultural Economrcs Research WIll 
want to follow McCloskey's guldelmes 

Unclear wrltmg IS ,sImply not read-slummed perhaps, 
but not read Therefore, as McCloskey says "the 
premIse that you can splIt content from expreSSlOn IS 
wrong" (p 4) The gIants of modern thought, lIke 
Freud, Emstem, and Keynes, who profoundly mflu
enced theIr contemporarIes and succeedmg genera
tIons, were all splendId WrIters The Ideas of 
Samuelson and GalbraIth have touched those outsIde 
the economIcs professlOn because they were so effec
tI vely commumcated There's no gettmg around the 
fact that clarIty of expreSSlOn and mfluence are 
hIghly correlated 

Latham IS coeditor of The Journal of Agncuiturai Economlcs 
Research and the coordmator of the wrItmg workshops of USDA's 
economiCS agencIes 

What IS the economIst who would be a better wrIter to 
do? And what IS that same economIst not to do? You 
wIll recogmze m some of McCloskey's Ideas precepts 
from your college wrltmg courses and from WIllIam 
Strunk and E B WhIte's The Elements of Style (to 
whlCh McCloskey m mdebted) But, frankly, several 
of McCloskey's precepts contradIct, as they should, 
the common wrltmg practlce_s of,the,economlCs profes-..... 	 -...-
SlOn He, for example, recommends uSIng active VOIce 
constructlOns, aVOldmg Jargon, and ehmmatmg 
lengthy ultroductlOns and stage dIrectlOns for the 
text The followmg hIghlIghts from McCloskey's book 
wIll help everyone WrIte better 

Things To Do 

• 	 Be clear The reader, not the wrIter, 18 usoverelgn" 
p 7) If any reader thmks somethmg IS unclear, It 
Is-by defimtlOn A reader who has too much 
trouble understandmg a passage gIves Ul' (p 8) 
Dense wrltmg makes slow readmg The WrIter 
does not have a captIve audIence, and readers wIll 
Ignore, skIm, or outrIght mIsunderstand mes
sages the wrIter does not commumcate clearly 
and dIrectly 

• 	 Be brIef Well-known agrIcultural economIst Don 
Paarlberg used to say "The relatlOnshlp between 
length and reader mterest IS best represented by a 
curve that IS negatIve and steep" Therefore, It IS 
wIse to comb your wrItIng for extra words, and 
ehmmate them When USIng tables, graphs, or 
equatlOns, ask "Is thIS entry necessary?" Get rId 
of whatever your reader does not need to under
stand your message 

• 	 Arrange your Ideas carefully, be ImagInatIve Get 
away from the ho-hum, dreary organIZatlOn of 
much economIcs wrItmg McCloskey spoofs the 
arrangement of the tYPIcal artIcle IntroductlOn, 
roadmap (or outhne), theory, model, results, 
suggestIOns for future research ("smce nothmg 
ever works"), and summary (p 12) A contents 
paragraph at the begInmng IS scaffoldmg and, 
lIke all scaffoldIng, IS ugly ExceSSIve mtroduc
tlOn or SUmmarIZIng IS ttb011erplate", It bores the 
reader (p 23) LIkeWIse, an artIcle that begIns 
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"ThIS paper dIscusses "IS dull (p 24) 
Mlmmlze background paddIng, and aVOId elabo· 
rate summarIes Conslde,\the needs of the reader 
who wants to know What worked, what dIdn't, how 
were the questIOns formulated, and why (p 24)? 
The guldmg questIOn m all reportmg of research 
should be. So what? You need to answer It 

• 	 Watch your tone Many wrIters assume a pompous, 
SCIentIfic pose They appear to be saymg "thIS' 
stufT"s·so-complex.that.l-can't·be.c!ear," WhICh IS 
an "outrIght he" (p 27) Anythmg you under 
stand well, you can also explam, If you take the 
tlme'and make the necessary effort The wrIter's 
purpose should be to help people understand, not 
to make them ''Jump througn mental hoops" (p 30) 
Come down from the Ivory tower and use the 
language of ordmary -speech Choose strong, one· 
syllable verbs for emphaSIS Here's a super exam· 
pie from McCloskey "The wrIter who wants to be 
clear does not clot h,S prose WIth. traffic 
dIrectIOns" (p 25) 

• 	 Use the actlve VOIce (subJect·verb·obJect sentence 
order) whenever pOSSIble Acttve sentences are 
more forceful than paSSIve ones Recast paSSIve 
VOlce constructIOns Into the active VOlce to make 
the Imphed agent assume r~~ponslblhty for the 
actIOn LImIt the use of hnking verbs ('<IS," "are," 
"was," at;td "were"), because they do not Imply 
actIOn bu( SImply state-'that, a thmg eXIsts m a 
parttcular' form,(p 44) 

• 	 Make wrltmg hang together by usmg repetItIOn 
to hnk one sentence to another The reader can 
best understand your· intent If you develop your 
Ideas logtcally and hnk the Ideas m each sentence 
to the prevIOUS one by repetttIOn Repeat key 
terms, rather than usmg' traffic SIgnals For ex· 
ample, aVOId begmnmg sentences WIth adverbs 
hke "also" and "thus", they are traffic SIgnals 
(pp 32·34) 

• 	 Get a rough draft as soon as pOSSIble Begm the 
rough draft as you do your research rather than 
waltmg unttl the end to WrIte It up McCloskey 
refers to wrItmg the first draft as the "teachable 
trIck" (p 13) It helps get around wrIter's block 
and forces the wrIter to be concerned from the 
outset WIth communIcatmg the major steps of the 
research to the reader m an mtelhglble way 
McCloskey recommends that at the end of each 
wrltmg seSSIOn you Jot down your thoughts on 
what WIll come next, a practIce that WIll help to 
ehmmate mental blocks as you move forward 
(p 21) I find thIS tIp, whIch I'd never heard 
anywhere before, partIcularly helpful 

• 	 Read aloud Readmg aloud IS the best way to hear 
your wrltmg as others hear It mternally (p 42) 
Take pleasure m the language of our best htera· 
ture, reading It aloud to develop your Inner ear 
McCloskey hsts some of the best wrIters of 
economICS (such as Helibroner and Grlhches) to 
use as touchstones for your own wrltmg (see iI 9)

I' 
• 	 ReVIse, reVIse, revise Become your own harE hest 

CrItIC and edItor All good WrIters do TheIpest 
wrIters reVIsed almost endlessly HemmgwaJ' for 
example, IS reputed to have drafted the last: .age 
of A Farewell to Arms 60 tImes Economlsts,lcan 
use McCloskey's gUIdehnes a9 they reVIse j,heIr 
own writIng 

Remember that wrItmg well IS hard work You have 
to be commItted to communlcatmg your Ideas to your 
readers m the language they wIll find eaSIest to" .understand and most agreeable to accept You WIll 
also have to dIBClplme yourself to develop the hunuhty 
to accept cheerfully the .c!,nstructtve crItICIsm of 
reVIewers Nothmg could be less natural, but nothmg 
else WIll succeed so well 

Things To Avoid 

• 	 Do not bore the reader TrIm the fat from your 
wrltmg Don't drag m extraneous mformatIOn 
that bogs downs the text to Impress the reader 
WIth your scholarshIp A neat trIck (that 
McCloskey does not mentIOn but that works 
wonders m the war agamst wordmess) IS to comb 
your wrltmg for nouns that end m ·tIon, ·ness, 
·ment, and 'Ihty, locate the root verb and 
substltute It for the longer noun 

• 	 Do not confuse the reader WIth "elegant varIatIon," 
usmg fancy synonyms for straIghtforward terms 
Substltutmg a term hke "calamItous volume defI· 
clencles" for "bad crops" IS empty dIsplay and 
unnecessarIly puzzles the reader, who may thmk 
the wrIter has mtroduced a new concept (p 36) 

• 	 Do not use polysyllabIC Latm and Greek words 
(those of more than one syllable, Just to Illustrate 
the pomt) when a SImpler word IS avaIlable "In· 
terIm vanatIOn" IS Jargon, "change" IS clearer 
(p 49) 

• 	 AVOId overly long and convoluted sentences that 
trIP up the reader who must often reread to 
understand (p 38) Sentences that begtn WIth 
lengthy prepOSItIOnal phrases or dependent 
clauses often reqUIre add,tIOnal punctuatIOn, 
WhICh wIll comphcate your prose and retard the 
reader 
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• 	 Do not use third-person Impersonal pronouns with 
the passive vOice (such as "It was done") or the 
first-person plural pronoun ("we") to strike a 
remote, pseudO~9ClentIfic pose USing uI" 18 

acceptahle social sCience usage and IS preferahle 
to combmmg passive constructIOns with danghng 
modifiers (a practice rampant m economic 
wrltmg) It's far better to say "I found" than "usmg 
X method, It was found that " Do not use the 
"editorial we" when speakmg only for yourself 

• 	 Do not rely on adverbs and adjectives to 
dramatIZe your message (pp 42-43) EXCise the 
weak adverb u very," as In U a very 1llumlnatlng 
concept" Write With concrete nouns and actIOn 
verbs whenever you can (p 18) McCloskey has 
compiled a hst of "Bad Words" to aVOid (pp 44-47) 
vague nouns and pronouns (structure, process, 
time frame), feeble verbs (Implement, hypothesIZe, 
occur), pomtless a<IJectives (mterestmg, mtra/mter, 
aforementIOned), useless adverbs (fortunately, 
hopefully, respectively), and clumsy conjunctIOns 
(due to, In terms of, thus) 

• 	 Do not clog sentences Wlth nommal compounds, or 
noun strmgs, hke "Cobb-Douglas productIOn func
tIOn estimatIOn approach" (p 50) No one can 
decode such language Without enormous effort 
Re-exanllne any phrase With more than one a<IJec
tlve, determmlng how you nught Improve It 
either by deletmg modifiers or by recastmg It and 

supplymg prepositIOnal phrases (for example, 
"Cobb-Douglas' approach to speclfymg the produc
tIon functIon") 

• 	 Do not use abbreViatIOns Without defimng them 
first (p 51), as m Economic Research Service 
(ERS) Keep the mltlals you do use to a mlmmum 
because your reader Will resent bemg drowned m 
alphabet soup 

• 	 Do not rely on the demonstrative pronouns and 
adjectIves HthlS," "that," ttthese," and "those," to 
guIde the reader through the lOgical progressIOn 
ofyour argument (p 52) "ThiS" and ItS variatIOns 
plague econonyc wrlte!S "This" mterrupts the 
flow of a paragraph, forCing the reader to search 
for ItS antecedent (the- noun to which "thiS" 
refers) Repeat the noun Remember, repetition 
clarifies the meaning for the reader 

The Bottom Line 

McCloskey's book IS worth every mmute of the hour 
you may spend reading It It's a Pity the book IS so dif
ficult to find and that university bookstores don't yet 
stock It 

The test of the book IS m ItS apphcatlOn You won't 
have truly read It until you've measured your own 
writing agamst Its precepts 
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